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ReJ'Ula.tion (EJro) N° 2.051/74 defines the customo procedure ap9licn1) le 
to certain products originating in and ~oming from the 1''aroe Islands. 
Since the provisions of Annex II to that Re.r;ulntion o"olige the 
United Kingdom to apply in respect of the Faroe Islands, for certain products 
listed in that Annex, customs duties lower than thoac it applies to the other 
Member States including Denma.rk, Annex II to Regulation (E.ilJ) H0 2051/74 
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' Proposal. for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (ElOO) 
' . .. .... 
·.~· 
amending Council Regulation (EID) N° 2051/74 of 1 August 1974 
on the customs procedure applicable to certain products originating 
in and coming from the Faroe Islands . 
'l'ID; COUNCIL OF 'l'Hl!~ 11.J'ROPEAN COMMtJNITIE5, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European i!!conomic Gommuni t,'/, 
and in particular Articles 43 and 113 thereof, 
Having regard to .the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Europe~ Parliament, 
Whereas Council Regulation (E~) W0 2051/74 of 1 August 1974 (1) definer: tho 
customs procedure applicable to· certain products originatin,'.J in and comin{; 
. 
from the Faroe Islands 
OJ N° L 212, 2.a.1974, P· 33 
... 
ifaereas the provisions of Annex II to ·council Regulation ( i:EX;) N° 2051/74 
oblige the United Kingdom to apply in respect ·of the li'aroe Ialand~1, for 
cortain products listed in that .Annex, customs dutieo lower -t.hn.n those 
which it applios to the other Member States includin,_~ Denmark 
Whereas Annex II to R6t:,"'Ula.tion N° 2051/74 of 1 Au~;iist. 1974 should bo 
amended in order to avoid this difference of tariff treatment, 
HAS. AOOP~D THIS REGULATIOM : 
Article 1 
.Annex II to Council Hegulation (E.F.lJ) N° 2051/74 of 1 Augu~t 197·:~ 
shall be amended as followo as reffards h'eadine;a N° 03 .02 and 0 3 .o 3 of th c 









. . ~ . : 
Duties applicable to produots imported into the United Kingdom ;, 
1 Common 
I Customs I Tariff 






Fioh dried, salted or· in brine; smoked fioh, 
whether or not· cooked before or duri~~ the 
smoking process : 
A. dried, salted or in brine : 
I. Whole, headleos or in p~eces : 
h). Cod : 
- wet, salted, aplit 
- other 
II. Fillets : 
a) of cod 
Crustaceans and molluscs, whether in shell or 
not, fresh ( li vo or dead), chilled~ frozen 
salted, in brine or· d.ried; crustaceans, in 
shell, simply boiled in water : 
: A. Crustaceans : 
IV. Shrimps and pr11wns : 
a) Prawns (Pandalidae sp.p.) 
Article 2 
! Rn.t H of dut.r I 
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This Regulation shall enter into force on the eighth da.y, following it::i 
publication in the Official Journal ot the l!.ilropean Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding. in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
'l'he President 
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